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More Perfect 
Exam Grades 

S'ft Total, 71 
Many Grades of 99 and 98 

Come in; 36 More 100's 
Raise School's Average 

MANY IN BUS. ARITH. 

Additional mid-term examination 

o- rades reported to the Register this 
~ee k show thirty-six with 100, 
bringing the total of perfect tests to 
seventy-one. There are many grades 
of 9 9 or 98 received too late for 

publication last week. 
Grades of 100 were made by the 

fo llowing: Bus. Arith., Zelda Cher

nis, Alice Jackson, Rosemary Kelle
her, Dorothy McNab, Grace Circo, 
Ellen Dugan, Dena Levey, Robert 

Davis, Allan Drues ~ ow:, Paul Foley, 
J ack Lammers, Ben Lefitz, Jack 
Morrow, Henry Riekes, Desmond 
Sessinghaus, Kenneth Newman, Tom 
Flood, Richar!l AndersoJl, James 

Gregory, 

Sholes. 

Charles Ralston, DeVer 

Several Algebra I 'l00's 
Alg. I, Geraldine Petty, Norma 

Taylor; Alg. II, Mary Hassert, Jane 
Locke, Helen Forbes, Harold Zelin
sky, Mary Larmon, Joe Troia, Ruth 
Kuehl; Geom. I, Mollie Ackerman, 

Edwin Sandham; Geom. III, Frances 
Hansen; Alg. 111,- Frances Fore; El. 

Sc" Jack Anschuetz, Joe Masek, 

Harry Munson. 
Receiving 99 were the following: 

Alg, I, Rebekah Morse; Alg. II, Mary 

Saxton , Willis Taylor; Geom. II, 
Ruth Jones; .Alg. III, Israel Horn
stein, Morris Dansky; Eng. III, Jer
ene Grobee; Eng. VIII, David Saxe, 

Faye Goldware; BioI. I, Bob staf ~ 
fo rd, Dorothy Larson; Eur. Hist I, 
Charlotte Hindman, William Hol

land, Louise Fore. 

Many Receive 98 

Need Enthusiasm To .
Begin O-Book--Hill 

"A S SOON AS the seniors start 

getting hot abol;lt It, we can 
give you something on it." So 
stated Mr. Fred Hill, dean of boys, 
last Monday concerning the 1932 
O-Book. 

Mr. Hill said that it would be 
put before the board of publica
tions and then before the seniors 
before anything would be done 
concerning the publication. Mr. 

_Andrew Nelsen, Miss Bertga Neale, 

and Mrs. Anne L. Savidge, as well 
as the three principals, are mem
bers of the board with Miss S. V. 
Taylor and Miss M. Angood. 

"It hasn't even been considered 
yet," Mr. Hill added. 

The June senior class had met, 
elected t heir officers, and decided 
on a n O-Book; the staff had been 

appointed at this time last year. 

Rally For Tech 
Game Planned 
Dave Moriarty '30, Al Wolf 

'Speak at Noon Meetings; 
.Nolan Gets Golf Trophy 
"Beat Tech," the slogan for Cen

trallte of the past, present, and fu

ture, will re-echo todar at noon in 
the small quarters of the ol!:i audi
torium. Speeches by Central alumni, 

cheers, and ban.d music will feature 

the program. 
The principal speaker will be Dav

id Moriarity '30. During his senior 

y.ear, Dave was on the football squad. 

Albert Wolf, sports writer of the 

World-Herald and Central graduate 
of ' 22 , will also give pep talk. Mr. 

Wolf was athletic manager of the 
football team and sports editor of 

the Register. 

Miss Jessie M. Towne, dean of 
girls, will . present the Mary L. 

Meyer Trophy to Betty Nolan ' 35, 

who won the 1931 city high school 
girls' golf championship. 

A-ssign Roles 
For Two Male 

Opera Leads 
Edward Clark Plays Ko-Ko; 

Sylvan Frankel Receives 
Role of Mikado at Tryout 

'ROLES WELL FILLED' 
That Edwa,J.:d Clark '32 has been 

assigned the role of Ko-Ko, and 

Sylvan Frankel '32 has received the 
part of the Mikado in the _ comi c 

opera" "The Mikado," was announced 
by, the vocal music department after 
iI- competitive tryout Wednesday 
morning. 

"We believe these boys are won
derfully well suifed to their ~espec
tive parts," declared Mrs. Carol M. 
Pitts, vocal music director. "Both 
have revealed traits which indicate 
they will do best in the parts which 
they have been given." 

The above assignm ~ nts complete 
the temporary opera cAst and work 

on the production is now progressing 
rapidly, ' according to Mrs. Elsie 
,Howe Swanson, vocal music instruc
tor. Tpe chorus will probably be cho
sen during the next two weeks. 

Mr. Oscar Leiben, costumer, who 
attended the final tryouts, and who 
has worked with the cast in dra

matics, declared, "I feel this is thE!' 
strongest cast of ' any opera Central 
has ever presented. Nearly everyone 
seems to see just what is expected_ 
of him, and is doing very conscien
tious and intelligent work. I predict 
a very fine performance after suffi

cient rehearsal." 

Hi-Y Hears Mr. Dunlap ..".. 
A '\ecitation of humorous poems, 

written by himself, was given to the 
Senior Hi-Y club at their weekly 
meeting held last Friday by ~r . -A. 

J. Dunlap, director of athletics at the 
Omaha Municipal university. Each. 
we~k a different person speaks on 
any subject interesting to members 

of the club. 

Twenty additional grades of 98 
were r eported: Alg. I, Elizabeth Dod

son, Clarabelle Goodsell; Geom. I, 
Sam Weinstein, ~anl ~! Potter, Mar
garet Sk-ow, Bill Bourke, Robert Mc
Manus, Peggy Peterson; I Alg. III, 

Elaine Holmstrom; Geom. II, Morris 
Lerner; Eng. II, Nathan Scott, Bar

bara Bickel , Billy Horn; .Eng. VIII, 
Robert O'Gorman; lilur. Hist. I, 
Myron Cohen, Roger Baird, Marian 
Lambert, Walter Wolf, Mary Eliza

beth Tunison; Eur. Hist. III, Mary 

J ane Christopher. 

Girls Share Date Cost? 
Well, Yes and No, Perhaps 

It'll Be Cheaper· I Don't Eat Dates; I'm in Favor; I Like 
It but I Do~'t; It's Not Fair to Girls; Comment 

Centraf Pupils, Teachers 

Mrs. Pitts Picks 
17 Girls to Sing 

Bacchanale From Tannhauser 
Chosen for First Symphony 
Concert of Season, Dec. 1, 2 

By DOROTHY BUSH 
and EVELYN EPSTEIN 

When th ~ "date" is being escorted 
to the door after a "perfectly de
lightful evening," should she pres~ 

'half the cost of 'the evening's enter
ta nment into the boy friend's hand 
b fore vanishing through the door? 
Would the boy friend faint or take 

it as a matter of course? 

Upon request of Josef _ Littau, Perhaps if certain members of the 

Omaha Symphony orchestra conduc- Central student body establish their 

i I h theories, it will be a rather depress-
tor, a chorus of seventeen g l' S as 
been selected by Mrs. Carol M. Pitts, ing winter for Central's fair lasses. 

th "To payor not to pay, that is the 
vocal music .instructor, to sing ~ 

question," upon which several Cen
Bacchanale from Wa..sner's "Tann-

t f the tral " bright lights" have vouched 
hauseI' '' at the first concer 0 i 

h t Decem opin ons. 
Omaha ' Symphony orc es ra, -. After this vital point had been , 

"Dates," blinked Binkley, catching 
only the tail ~ end of the question, "I 

don't eat dates." ' 

Dorothy Forbes, resting in the se
curity of time-honored custom, de
clared c~nverselY, "I like it but yet I 
don't. The fellows have always paid 
and it would seem funny to have it 
any other way. If it's as hard for the 
boys to get money as it is for me, I 

think it's an excellent idea." 

"I don't really think the girl 
should pay any part of the e~penses 
at all," acknowledged the chivalrous 
and gallant Herman Goldstein. Cau
tious DeVer Sholes refused to 

make a statement. 

Claims It's Unlady-Like 

KNAPPLE'S 1931 ·EDITION 
. . \ Will Try Breaking Tech's 11- Year Jinx Tomorrow 

A BOVE is Central's fighting squad of huskies which Rositto, Kasal, Weiner, Loder, Phillips, Back
field Coach Scott, ill meet the Technical High aggregation to

morrow on the Tech gridiron. The team is in good 

condition, and is slated as bclng equal to the Machin

ists' organization. The tussle is called for 2 p.m. 

Second row, left to right: Jetters, Mgr., Stickler, 

Levine, Binkley, Riekes, He~sleJO" Altsuler, Gold-
stein, Coach Knapple. . 

Front row, left to right: Ferraro, Buell, McCann, Carl-

Top row, left to right : Birge, Howell, Eagelston, sen, Scanlon, Korney, Quinn, Douglas, Blackburn. 
::L 

'-Central Give·s $2,061 To Chest 
Student Contributions More 

Than Twice Last Year's; 
Highest Pupil _ Average 

TEACHERS 61VE $1,276 

COMMUNITY CHEST RESULTS IN HIGH SCHOOLS 
No. of 

students 
contrib

Schools uHng 

Total 
student 
contri
butions 

Average 
amount 

per 
pupil 

Teachers ', 
employees' 

contri
butions 

$1,276.00 
Total 

$2,061.15 

-
\ 14thArgum~nt 

Finds Central 
Equal to Tech .. 

Last Time Purple Had Such 
Favor in '26;, Both Teams
in Good Shape for Clash ' 

CHANCE THRILLS ' C.H.S. 

By FRANK CHANGSTROM 
Sport. Editor of the R.egl.ter 

W'ihether or not 1931 is the turn
ing point for Coach Knapple and Pur

ple elevens will be definitely decided 

tomorrow when the annual Central
Tec,h affair' is staged on the Maroon 

field for the fourteenth time. Past 

defeats , handicaps, and advantages 
will be forgotten and both aggrega

tions will be on even terms. 

Scores in the early season do not. 
positively test the strength of a 

team, and casting aside all compar
isons as to previous performances, a 

real battle is bound to ensue. Weight 

as well as speed and an accurate 
passing attack are present in both ot 
the camps this year. Strong defensive 
line and a spirit rivaling Notre 

Dame's has also reigned on · the 
squads. 

"Heads-up" ball, and careful han

dling of the pigskin after punts, will 

be a boon to either eleven. So far 

funibl es have been detrimental to the 
Knapplemen and also fairly frequent 
on the Maroon squad. With prospects 
of a dry field , however, fumbles 

should be as scarce as touchdoWIlS 
for Tech were in 1916. 

The recent addition of Shurkamp 

to the Drummond eleven consider-
ably bolsters the hopes of the men; 

however, the Purple have plenty to 
counteract this enUrusiasm with the 
assurl\.nce that McCann 'and Black:- , 

burn will be r eady to go. Jack has 

been in and ou t of his · football togs 

a good many times this y ear due to 
Robert Levine, representing Cen

tral High, reported that the school 's 

contribution to the Community Chest 
amounted to $2,061.15, at the lunch

eon at the C'ommunity 'Chest head
quarters Tuesday. Student contribu

tions from the school alone amount

ed to $785.15, more tha.n twice last 
year 's quota, ,374. Central ranked 

second among the high schools in the 
total amount contributed. 

Central ......... 1,682 
Benson .. ,:-:: .. , 976 
No~th ............ 1,389 
South ........... 2 ~ 529 

Tech ............... 2,900 

$785.15 
314.57 
484,61 
720;73 
737.29 

$0.47 
.32 
.35 
.28 
.25 

471.00 
1,153.50 
1,150.54 
2,150.00 

795.57 
1,638.11 ' 
1,836.23 
2,887.29 

, an injury to his leg, but with a rest 

las t week-end he is no,-.:- in good con
dition. "Leaping Lena" has a lso been 
'out a good while but has returned. 

Forum Chooses 
IJedell President 

Omaha Schooi Forum Elects Mr. 
R. M. Marrs Vice-President; 
Mr. Nelsen Retiring 'Head 

Mr. R. B. Bedell, mathematics in-

Forty-seven cents average per Ce!l

tral pupil led the Qther high school 
averages. Contributions fro'm teach

ers amounted to $1,276, averaging 

$16.37 per contributor. School em

ployees gave $31.50. The total 
structor, was elected president of amount contributed by the public 

and hi ~ h schools in the city amount- the ..omaha School Forum in the final 
ed to $28,588 as compared to $18,- election last Monday winning over 

Mrs. Ora Sallander of Kellom school. 000 last year. 
Miss Sonuner Thanks Principals Mr. R. M. Marrs, principal of 

Miss Helen Sommer, who directed South Higb school, was elected first 
the Community Chest campaign at vice-president. The second vice-presi

Central, wishes to thank the follow- dency will be filled this year by Miss 
ing for their part in making the cam- Mary Ellen Klopping, journalism in

paign a success: "Mr. J. G. Masters, ~tructor at Benson High school. Mrs. 

Mr. Fred Hill, and Miss Jessie Towne Ada L. Parker of Sherman ' school 
for their splendid co-operation; Mrs, is the newly-elected treasurer. 

Irene Jensen for -devoting her time Mr. Bedell succeeds as president 

to the dlrection of the benefit movies Mr. Andrew Nelsen , head of Cen-

Straight plunging, driving football 

has been so fa r, as in the past, the 

W Ph -II- S play of the Techster s. Short line m. I IPS ays bucks through the center and tackles 

Britain Improved Wi·11 W; Wi· Fi 
I e In rom 

Speaks to Teachers' Book Club T h? R d T'h 
About Gold-Standard; Says I ec. ~a I, e~e. 
Dollar Worth Thirty Cents Facts and RejOIce 
"Many British people have found 

business much better since England 
went off the gold standard," stated 
William Phillips at a tea given in 
the library November 12 by the 
Teachers Book club. Mr. Phillips, 
who spoke on the "Gold Standard," 
is cashier of the Omaha branch of 
the Federal Reserve bank of Kan

sas City. 

"After England left the gold 
standard the pound rapidly fell to 
a value of --$ 3.80. Naturally, this 
pleased British merchants owing 
debts abroad which could now be 
paid in ( currency which had depre

ciated over one dollar." 

Tech 's opponents have scored 
27 points more than Cent al's op
ponents. 

Central is tied, with Tech for .
first in the city championship race 

and for second in the Missouri 
Valley. 

Tech has lost twice as many 
games this year as Centra( 

Central is 83 percentage points 
ahead of Tech in average between 
games won and lost. 

Central has outscored its )1ppon
ents more than two to one while 
Tech has barely managed to equal 
their opponents' scores. 

ber 1 and 2. fired at her Central's Miss Jessie M. 
Those chosen are as follows: first Towne r em~rked .-"Girls don't have 

sopranos, Margaret Fry '33, Virginia the chances to m~ke money that boys 

Gibson '32, Helen A ~ is '34, Eliza- have. However, if the parent pays, 
beth Holman ' 34; second sopranos, the girl can afford it as well as the 

F rances Bishop '34, Eileen Shellburg boy. Quite a few boys at Central do 
'33 , Helen,Beeson ' 32, Peggy McMar- earp th'e cost of the date, thus the 

tin '34. . fifty-fifty proposition would ·put the 

and a play; Miss G. Clark, the Boos- tral's mathema tics department. 
In giving her honest-to-goodness tel's' club, and Richard Horky for 

opinion Dorothy McNab stated, "A their aid in promoting the , candy 

girl goes with a boy because she en- sale; the Girls' Athletic association 
joys his company, not for an expen- for making home-made candy; Miss 
sive good time; therefore I believe Mary Angood ana her students for 

Speaking of American currency, 
Mr. Phillips related that the silver in 

Central has scored 19 points in 
one game while Tech 's maximum 
has been 13. 

Add More Students 
To Honor Roll List 

50-50 dating would be successful"in Eight name ~ were omitted from the art posters, and Mr. J. Lamp-

an American dollar was at present 
worth only thirty cents. During the 

,world war, one could, if he ' wanted 
to commit a penitentiary offense, 

melt a silver dollar, remove the sii-: 
vel', and sell it for more than the 

The most pOints scored upon 
Central in one game total 13; 27 
have been scored lip~n Tech in one 
game; and the team scoring these 

points was tied by Central two 

F irst altos are Janet Graetz i32 , girl at a disadvantage. 

those necessary cases if there is man's class for their show-card an- the list of students who made three 
a complete understanding between nouncements." 

weeks ago. . ;' 

both." Cynthia Morton ' 32, Jane Eldridge "Girls' Clothes More Expensive" 
'33 Ada Mae Ernst '33, and second "Also, there are som.e privileges 

a lt~s are Gertrude Oruch '32 , Sa_rah the gentleman reserves for him.self. 
Tuchman ' 33 Marian Horn '32, Vir- That is one. I don 't believe the boys 

ginia Spaldi;g '33, and Jane Tboll of our school would let the girl pay 
' 32. half. And anyway girls' clothes cost 

Mr. Monsky Lauded 
Rushing to preside at a meeting, She also wishes to thank '.:.wr. An-

the Colleens' president stopped, drew Nelsen for his work as treas

"The Bacchanale is a chorus of si

rens ," Mrs. Pitts explained. "They 

a re the mythical creatures who were 

said to lure, by their sweet singing, 

sailors to their deaths on the rocks. 
"The song will be sung off-stage, 

altogether unaccompanied,. and is 

therefore a severe test of accurate 
pitch and intonation on the part of 

the singers. We feel greatly honored 

to have had Mr, Littau come to Cen

tral High students with the request. " 

Companies C, F Tie in 
Rating Armistice Night 

With their entire personnel of fifty 
men each present, Companies C and 
F tied for first place in the general 
rating on attendance held at the 
Armistice Day parade on the eve

ning of November 10. 
Companies E and D captured sec

ond and third 'places, respectively. 

Following them came the Band and 
B and A companies in the order 
named. 

more than boys'. " 

"Why, that's an experience I've 

never been through," admitted Mr. 
Fred Hill. "I ~ d be so surprised I 

wouldn't 'know what to do. Is it all 
right? Why, my judgment tells me 
so. But it's a thing ' I don 't know 

much about and one can't talk about 

raised an inquiring' eyebrow, and 
' gasped, -"I think it's very unlady

like ' for the girl to pay half. In fact 

it 's just a lot of hooey." 

"We refuse to commit ourselves; 

we know if we'd say yes, wE\d be 
swamped and our allowances would 
be eaten p by the half cost of the 
date," volunteered the McCague half 
of the Kelley-McCague locker. 

a thing one doesn't know much Mother of Miss G. Clark 
about. My intelligence t ells me it I Dies Sunday After Illness 
certainly is a_ll right. The best way 

Mrs. Alwilda Alice Clark, mother 
to find out is by doing ( gentle hint). of Miss Gepe'ive W . Clark, history 

Maybe y~u have." teacher, died Sunday morning at the 
Elizabeth Shearer did'h't quite 

, Logan hotel. Funeral servi!!es were 
agree with Mr. Hill when she as- i tit Forest Lawn 

held PI' va e Y a ' serted that it should be ;t OO per cent 
the other way. But skeptical Ed Memorial park Tuesday. 

Sunderland laughingly arguec¥, "It'll Mrs. Clark, a resident of Omaha 
be a lot cheaper if it works." seventeen years, was a member of 

the Isaac Sadler chapter of the 
Woodroil Favors Plan D.A.R. She taught music in her 

Mubh to the reporter's surprise, 
Youth and in later years frequently 

J ean W"odruff calmly stated, "I am b 
Played on many programs given y 

highly in favor of the fifty-fifty prop-
osition during the times of depres- 'Omaha teachers. 
sion; however, can you imagine any Miss Lucille Harmer has substi
of our gallant Central boys agree- tuted this week for Miss Clark, who 

ing to this arrangement?" will return to school Monday. 

urer ; Mr. Henry Monsky for his pow

erful and appealing address to the 

student ; the office force for keeping 

records o'f home room donations ; 
Helen Beeson for preparin_g the spe

cial circulars, and the students and 

teachers for their enthusiasm and 
wonderful spirit in coritributing." 

Cafeteria Treats Student 
Control to Pumpkin Pie 

That members of Student Control 
are treated by the cafeteria each 
month was announced 'recently by 
Mrs. Irene Jensen. The September 
treat was bavarian cream, and pump
kin pie with whipped cream was 
served for October. This month's 

favor has not yet been offere!). 

First Hour Cooks Sel"Ve 
Breakfast to Miss, Towne 

With Miss Jessie Towne, assistant

principa l, as honored guest, the first 

hour Cooking I class of Miss Ruby 

Richardson served a breakfast Wed

nesday, November 18, at 9: 15 a .m. 

in Room 40. 

or more A's. / ' dollar was worth. 

John Buch,l.Dan, G(enn Carman "William Bryan had advocated 
Melvin Osborn, and Rosella Perlis that silver should be placed on a 

each made four A 's. Joe Hornstein basis with gold in the ratio of s ix
and Mary Jane · France received 
three and a half A's each while Her-

teen ounces ' of silver to one ounce 
of gold. Today, sixty or seventy 

bert Kaplan and Dorothy Bush each ounces of silver would equal one 
earned three. ounce of gold." 

Central will have the privilege 
of giving the dope bucket a vicious 
kick since Tech is again the favor
ite, 

Central Debate Team 
Drills, Studies Cases 

New Students Come 
From Many States 

Mr. Phillips stated 
prices are stabilized, 
would \ not recover from 

that, until Duraen, Williams, Stein Uphold 
the world Affirmative Against North 

' Several new pupils have enrolled 

in Central this week. Thomas Jones 
'34 comes from the , Western -Baptist 
college. D ~ ores Yost '34 has trans
ferred from Hastings High in Hast
ings, Nebraska. Washington Irving 
Junior High in Des Moines has sent 
Central Warren Nixon ! 34 . Vivian 
Marr '34 has enrolled here from St. 

John's High in Omaha. Eugene Chinn 
'35 and Margaret Hultman '34 are 

also new to Central. 

o'ther persons who have entered: 
Central from outside the city are 
Robert Boyd '35 froin Central City, 
Nebraska, Gayle Aydelotte '32 from 
Fort Worth, Texas, and Winifred 

West '35. Joseph Catania '35 bas 
transferred to Central from Tech 
and Ray McGinn ' 3 3 and Larry Hara 
'34 both come from Creighton. 

this depres-

sion. 

Present Play Dec. 4 to 
Equip Stage in Best Style 

The date for the Central High 
~ chool presentation of "Daddy Long
legs has been changed from Novem
ber 25 to December 4 when there 
will be an after-school matinee and 
an evening performance. According 

to Miss Myrna Jones the presenta
tion has been delayed in order tha t 
the stage may be fitted out in the 

best possible manner. 

The Girls Pay at P:ueblo 

Pueblo, Colo. (ABS) - From now 
on, once each year Pueblo High will 
have a social function called "the 
vodevil" when girls will make the 

dates and foot the bill. 

Since the older members of Cen
tral High's debate squad have been 
busy stud ying their cases, the 
younger members of the group have 
been handling mosL of the practice 
deba tes with other schools. 

F riday Central's debate t eam 
argued with North High school. Cen
tral was r epresent.ed on the affirma
tive by Kenneth Durden ' 35, Ropert 

Willia ms '3 2, and Albert Stein '34" 
while E rnst Tullis ' 34 , Viola Vasak 
' 33, and Herbert Kaplan '33 debated 
for Central on the negative. 

Sunday afternoon Edward Rosen
baum and Ben Shrier, both '32, will 
debate before the Omaha Hebrew , 
club on the unemployment insurance 
question. Debates have already been 
scheduled with North next Monday' 
and with Thomas Jefferson High 
school, Council Bluffs, next Tuesday. 
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1 
Eli b th R b d 11 ' 31 ho at- the neck was the guillotlne."-Taken from a fresh. 

tends Scripps college in Claremont, man's an.cient history pap~r . 

.t!~ I It P,. J Most-Famed American Comedian Reminisces About Life California, in a recent letter re- ,$ ,$ ,$ 
~1l2l ITfJIOIAT i .'j i marked-about the outdoor library "Now, boys," said the teacher, "always remember 

11 
~"'l~ • i \a f, ' ~·i And 53-Year Stage Career ' there: that you should never end a sentence with the word 

,..... (Charter( ( ~~"-~ -" "~)Me mberJ ' I I! ~ i --- theater. "A book may be read in this out- 'with:" 
~.:...;.;,;...;;.:..~~;~~~~ i!> t..,_._._._,_.~,_._._._._._._ . _.~~j By Sancha Kilbourn "I attended a very small exclu- door 'room' without being ~ checked "That is," he went on hurriedly, "unless you have 

- . • Advice to publicity-seeking girls: sive boy.s' preparatory school in New from the library. '1;'hat is just one of nothing else to end it 'with: II 
"Come in!" These two usually in- "I - did ' t Go 'round with a fellow who is poss- York City," he went on. t n the many ideas Dr. Alexander has -The Woodman News. 

s ignificant words said distinctly in Ilk d ~ 
ible material for Central Stars. Eh, sponsor operas or plays; so ac e carried out in this, his so practical ,$ .J1, .J1, 

Dorothy Austin? the low, mellow ",voice of DeWolf the opportunities that most high dream-college. It is a veritable para- Rosalie: I've swallowed my liquid rou ge by mis. EDITORS--------- -- --------------{~~~r::t~\~~k 
SPORTS EDITOR ______________ Frank Changstrom ___ Hopp.er meant that after three hours school students have now. My goal dise, but everyone works for his re- take. What shall I do? 

of waiting last Friday afternoon, we was always Yale and when I finally ward." NEWS EDITOR __________________ Mel L. Sommer 
We hear that Bill Hamilton had were going to be permitted to inter- entered, I stayed there o'nlY a short • 

James: Better eat a powder puff. 
.J1, .J1, .J1, STAFF CARTOONIST _______________ Harry iValsh 

his picture ta,ken, enlarged, and col- , view this famous veteran of the while before the, urge of the stage Catherine Marsh '30 was pledged 
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Beat Tech! Beat Tech! 

OUR GAME tomor.t'ow promises to avenge us 
for all the defeats Central has t.lken from 

the hands of her greatest rival, Tech. - EVHY 
year since 1922 Central's grid men have gone 
out and fought the Maroon team with all the 
ability they had-only to be turned away de
feated . This year Centl'al is marching toward 
victory . . It is tied for first place in city stand
ings with Creighton Prep and Tech. The record 
of our team has thus far been without criticism. 
The student body has been behind the team in 
every game, rain or shine. Last Saturday, de
spite the cold, discomforting rain which soaked 
e¥ery one to the skin, over three hundred Cen
tl'alites showed real school spirit by attending 
the Cenhal-Benson game. 

Tomorrow the team again carries the Pur
ple and White colors onto the field. The game 
is going to be a real battle. Every Central stu
dent, who has any real spirit, will be at the 
game prepared to support the team in its battle, 
whether it lead to victory or defeat! 

Contribute for our Organ 
THE ESTIMATE of costs of repairs which 

the organ purchased for the new auditorium 
must undergo was so much greater than was 
expected that until the necessary funds are 
raised th e organ can not be installed. This 
means that, unless donations to the fund are 
received or some plan worked out, the installa
tion must be postponed for some time. 

We have the organ-we want,it installed
and we can have it installed-if we make our 
donations now; donations that can be made 
through the school organizations. 

Therefore. school organizations, if you have 
any surplus funds, if you can possibly make a 
contribution, why not show your patriotism by 
doing' so now! 

Mourn, Oh Gumchewers 
A T LAST the faculty, led by Miss Mary El-

ored - not for himself you under- stage Math. prof. (taking up exam papers): Why the 
stand nor for his mother. It now oc- . was too much for me. It was Novem- to_ the Kappa Beta chapter of Sigma quotation marks all over this paper? 

As we entered the room, we im- bel' 4, 1878 that I took the oppor- Tau Delta at Lindenwood ·college. 1'- Student .. cupies a prominent place on a little Courtesy to the man on my right, pro-
mediately became aware of the tunity that was offered me and left Sigma Tau Delta Is a national hon- fessor. ' 

brunette's dressel'. f i dl hit h th t 
r en y, w 0 esome a mosp ere a school forever, when I was just a orary English fraternity, members of 

this picturesque man gave even to a mere boy." He chuckled reminiscent- ,which must be eHher majors or min-
We wonder why DiCk, B~ell's car 

stopped out in the country and 
wouldn't start again till someone 
came up behind him. 

],lotel. room. He sat in a chair, one ly to himself. ors in Jhe field of English and must 
leg thrown carelessly across the keep' a high scholastic record in 
other, and puffed leisurely at his In the Role of Ko-Ko those subjects. Also each member 
pipe. The waves of his coarse red- Mr. Hopper has played the part 

must have published at least 1,000 dish-gray hair which he combs ,far of Ko-Ko in the comic opera, "The 
., words. 

back of his neck were rather mussed Mikado," hundreds of times. "We've ._. 
We wonder if "Hotsy Totsy" f f 

from the' three hundred and ' fifty given the same per ormance or as 
Combs still ,plays dominoes with Mrs. many as thirty-three weeks at a time mile auto trip which he had just 1In-
Hoyt's daughter, Betty. i f th 1 'ti" h -ished. His face - although heavily. n some 0 e arger Cl es, e 

lined does not look as if it could be said. 
What's this we hear about Kay that of a man who has spent fifty- When 'asked if a high school could 

make a success of this show, he said 
he decidedly thought so. 

McCaffrey sliding down flag poles! three years on the stage. "Just what 

--- is it you want me to tell you?" he 

Lammers, how did it happen you 

had to get Jeanne Shumaker to help , 
you look for your collar button 
under the bed at Conno2.1y's house? 

asked. 

Of His Experiences and Youth 

When told that we wanted to hear 
some of his most interesting personal 

Father: Why are you 
the foot of the cl~ss? 

experiences, he smiled amusedly and 
always at said, "My dear girl, I've had so 

"I've never had any experience 
' with as young people as that, but 
just last year I helped the Minnesota 
university with tbis production. I 

took my usual part, but the rest of 
the players were all students. It was 

Ed Binkley: It doesn't make any 
difference, dad. They teach the same 
thing at each end. 

many, so very, very many experi- a great success; so if they can do it, 

ences that I can't quite decide which Central should be able to, too," he 
would interest you the most. I've adcred slniUng reassuringly. 

known such famous actors as Edwin 
Favorites Football and Reminiscing 

Booth, and one of my very good 
What makes Don Kugler sing friends is Pug Heffinger, that fam- He \went on to speak of football 

"Now's the Time to Fall in Love" so ous Yale football player, so I can't and motoring which seem' to be his 
much? Is she a blonde, Don? help but have'" had unusual things two favorile sports. "I enjoy any 

History teacher: How did he treat 
the feudal slaves? 

Dick Conover: Oh, they lived in a 
terrible manor. 

And more fair femmes have been 
having strange dreams about Harry 
Wilkins! 

happen to me." kind of a football game," he said en-

He went on to tell us how he hap- th uslastically. 

pened to become interested in the Just then his charming young wife 
stage. His father Came from a entered the room. "DeWolf," she 
Quaker family with ' all its prejudice said, "it's nearly six, and you haven't 
of shows, and his mothe was raised even started to dress for dinner." 

as a strict Episcopalian. Because of Then she turned to us. "You know 
when he starts to reminisce, he 
never quite knows when to stop." 

these restrictions when young, they' 
had developed a love and apprecia

.tion of fine dramatic art, and this 
Let it be known that Marjorie was the atmosphere in which Mr. 

'. 

, Frank Wright '31 and Steve Dor
sey '31 went to Cambridge the week
end of the Harvard-Dartmouth game. 
While there they visited Lowell Har
riss '30, who is attending Harvard. 

Henry Fonda '23, one of the lead
ing actors of the -University Reper
tory theater, will appear in Balti
more this winter in several produc-, 

tions - "The Silent House," "The 

Straw .Hat," and "The Devil in the 
Cheese." Mr. Fonda has been with 

the University theater four years 
and has played over thirty parts. 
Omahans have seen him at the Com
munity Playhouse in "Merton of the 

Movies" and "A Kiss for Cindereiia." 

Edward Alperson '15 has been 
made general sales manager for 

United States and .Canada of War
ner brothers, First National Pictures, 

and Vitaphone, Inc. Mr. Alperson has 
been with Warners for seven years, 
first as salesman and later ,as gen

eral purchasing ag'ent and head of 

Warners' theaters. The appointment 
makes h1m one of Warners' most im

portant executives, as he has entire 
charge of sales and dist~ibution. 

Hubby-"What on ea'rth did you do to this meat?" 

Newlywed-"Oh, nothing-I did get it a Iit lle 
burnt, but I app)ied Unguentlne right away. 

•• ,$.J1,,$ 

We have at last learned why the western prairies 

are fiat. The sun sets on them every evenin g. 

~ .J1, .J1, 

Have you heard the one about the Scotch man who 
left is fortune to the unknown soldier? 

Pen·s Letters 
Bright Sa)ings of Our J"uvenlles: "Gooper" Wal

rath-"Burp, burp" Esther Bliss-"Ain't he 

sweet" (Guess who!) ... 'Lizzie Fore--"I just loath 

it," .. • Bob Eldridge--"I just adore yodeling" " 

Wilma Kinman-"Peoples, you flatter me" . .. DaYe 
Saxe (with gestures)-"And then the little duck , aid 

'woof, woof'" .. . Jack Kinman-"Don't you think 

my hair expresses S. A." . . . Lela May Johnson I in 

throaty contralto) -" Ah, is this a dagger that I see 

before me?" ... Dick BueU-'''Ah, ha, Rose Gilb ert" 

... Elizabeth Shaw-"You'U have to write to Kansas 

and ask him" ... Amy Rohacek-"I don ' t Hthp" . . . 

Elizabeth Shearer-"You should see him make faces 

-" (of course, gurgling) ... John Moucka- (A d ~e p, 

foreboding, ominous silence, that he MIGHT say some. 
thing) . . . Ed Binkley-"Well, then we tried a pas, !" 

.. . Georgia McCague-"A club mother has her li ttle 
duties" ... 

Practically every night after school the opera cast 

gathers in one of the music ' department's sanct u ms 

and warhles for two and a half or more hours. Pass. 

ersby at that late time will be more enthusiastic o\'er 

the "Mikado' when it is perfected than over any 
future theatrical production a1 Gentral ... Robertson wishes that her blonde ' Hopper grew up. When he was only 

competitors would keep away from five years old he had his own toy 
Dick Cozad. 

4s we turned for one last glimpse 
of DeWolf Hopper, we saw him still 
leaning back in his chair blowing 

smoke rings into the air. Dick McNown '31, who is enrolled It was most disturbing and shocking to see that 

After looking all over the city Joe 
Wear finally found her car in the city 
dump. A slight error on the part of 

the junk man. 

Nasty Python-' Cha3ed 
Mercilessly by Tough 

Six-Shooter Vigilantes 

Brilliant Bill Boyd in 
H Suicide Fleet" -.-" Wha t 

Price Glory" of Navy 

at Knox college, Galesburg, Ill., has Merlyn Phillips was entirely unconscious one day last 
received an all "A" scholastic rating week, to the dangerous extent of wearing hose of 

this quarter. He is taking public two 4ifferent colors. Can this be-? 

speaking, French, government, ma- And have you noticed the gorgeous blushes of 
thematics, economics, and ' military Margaret Buell whenever Elllsworth Perry's name is 

science. mentioned? Which reminds me that John Miller and 

We hear the dignified (?) Jane 

Walrath spends all third hour cut
ting out paper dolls. Is it;, second 
childhood, Jane, or just a continua

tion of the first? 

Wearied and weakened he slith- The actors, three "gobs"; the 
scene, in the navy; the situaUon, ered along the fioor, 'his mouth fall-
the World War, form the story of ing open and his red tongue hanging' 

His freshman, sophomore, and jun- Elsie accompanied Margaret ' home from some festi Yal 
ior years in Central Dick was a mem- and it's always been my dilemma to discover which it 

bel' of the Junior Honor society. He ~ "was that THAT evening just "tagged" along. 

out. Desperately he reached for the "Suicide Fleet." Bill Boyd, James 
-ledge, bui escape was cut off. Num- Gleason, Robert Armstrong, and Gin-

was vice-president of the senior class In · a Garbo-daze Marian Sandall stands in a sh ~ d 

and was active in both the French owy corner of the building to bid "good-bye" to a 

ber 2136 could not break for free- ger Rogers, outstanding laugh mak
dom. Already several someones were ers, are supported by a cast of 5,000. 

on his trail.- He was pounced upon "Join the navy and see the world." 

and dragged down to the finger- These gobs joined the navy and saw 
print room (149), where prints were more- of the World War than they 
made, and then rushed to the prison had bargained for. "Suicide Fleet," 

club and the Mathematics society. Central alumnus. 
He was also captain of Company D. 

Hershel Soskin Travels 
To Panama and Pacific 

Joining the army and traveling the "What Price Glory" of -the U. S. 

Ancient Handloom on 
Exhibit in Art Room 

emergency ward, Room 329. He had 
through the Panama Canal Zone been wounded but it is believed he Navy, is showing at the R-K-O Orph- Have you ever heard stories about 
have been the experiences of Hershel will recover. Number 2136 is a poor eum this week. the hand looms on which our great-

A. Soskin since he left Central in defenceless little garter snake found On the stage the main features grandmothers used to weave the 
June, 1926. While passing through outside locker 2136 , whose one of. are "The Famous Italian Comedian" cloth for the family wardrobe, or of 
the Panama Canal, Hershel learned fense is that he slithered. and "The Creole Fashion Plate," the primitive weaving implements 
that the sun rises on the Pacific also Duval, the magician, works the used back in the Middle Ages? Well, 

P. S. He will be paroled. bl k t ti 1 ith 11 
there and sets on the Atlantic be- ac ar en re y w s k. right here in Central High school a 
cause of the various curves, dips, and hand loom is being used by one of 

contours of the land. Lif i - the art classes, a recent possessl'on it e s an , opportunity for service, Applause is only the spur of noble 
In recounting his experiences in not as little as we dare, but as much minds, but the end and aim of weak is true, but the actuality of which 

Central America, Hershel declared as we can.-B, F. Westcott. ones.-C. C. Colton. any curious student may ascertain by 
that he was surprised to see the nar- a visit to the art department . 
row, congested streets of Panama I I ment. 

City, in contrast to the clean, well- Newcomers On Our Book Shelves It is a very queer instrument with 
kept Canal Zone, which is Ameri- .-------------------------=:..:.:..::.....::..:_J two wooden shuttles and four har-

can. HUMANITY UPROOTED . t nesses or heddles thr ough which the 
H b 1 I h . D PIC ures of nature are now displayed. 

ers e jo ned t e army In e- Maurice HindtlS "warp" is threaded. Of course, to the Indeed reverence toward nature is 
cember, 1926, and was later pro- uninitiated onlooker, it seems a com-

d h fi d Cape being' encouraged as a religion. Also 
mote to sergeant in t e nance ~ plicated bit of machinery, but to the 

t t I J 1930 h as a new religious principle a strong 
par men. n anuary, ,e was THE GREAT RUSSIAN bear is girls who are using it to weave "'the 

t d f th ' f 1 h feeling of brotherhood is being nur-
g-ran e a our mon s ur oug , awakening, his blood-stained paws boy friend a woolen scarf for a 
d i hi h t· h i it d th tured among present day RUSSians, 

On the Magazine Rack 
The Job of Reporting in November Scribner'S. 

A city in ruins and the ruins in flames-th e big· 

gest story that ever broke and only one r eporter on 

the job-wild reports-frantic fear-eight days of 

continuous writing-utter exhaustion-then an eu try 
into tbat hidden chamber of the soul where there is 

no fatigue, only infinite capacity; where the mind 

becomes a tireless dynamo, a crystal-clear lens for 
perception and understanding. Will Erwin, the fa mous 

reporter of the Los Angeles earthquake, for eight nays 

wrote the front page of The Sun and during this ti me 
that story renowned in the annals of journ ali ~l1l, 

The City That Was. Now, after twenty-five years. he 

tells of his experience in that "fourth dimension of 
the mind" Wherein lies the secret of supreme geni ns. 

-Ermagrace Reilly '32 . 

~~.J1, 

The New Morality in the Colleges in November's 
Scribner·s. 

liott, has discovered not only a practical 
but a commendable plan of doing away with 
that annoying habit, gum chewing. So they 
think! It's five cents a chew now. Soon, how
ever, they will bitterly regret their harshness, 
and they will learn to their SOl'I'OW what ef
fect this disastrous privation will have on the 
dispositions, grades and class room spirit of 
'the suffering students. No longer will contented 
c- pupils (pardon me, I almost ,said cows) 
throng the study halls, their mouths wagging 
in joyous abandon. Who but. we gum chewers 
know of the aesthetic pleasures of gum, and of 
the ingenious sounds, suited to every occasion, 
that can be produced by the professionals: 
gurgling, succulent sounds for happiness, crack
ling staccato noises for excitement, and insolent 
notes for boredom-in fact, methods for every 
mood. We not only entertain our classmates 
but even take our dear teachers' minds off their 
troubles and incidently off their subjects. Are 
we not the blessed of Central? Yet with one 
cruel blow the faculty, whom we have so con
scientiously entertained, tear from us our dear
est treasure, gum, be it only Juicy Fruit, Spear
mint, or Yucatan (personally, I prefer O-Boy ). 
Let us weep, 0 fellow gum chewers, Cicero him
self speaking, for we have lived to see one of 
the greatest outrages in the history of Central 
High! 

ur ng w c , lme e v see seeming to threaten a strongly 1n- freed from class distinctions for- Christmas present, it's just an open 
canal region. He is now working in trenched capitalistic economic sys- 1 book - or should we sayan open 
the Surgeon General's office, War mer y so jealously guarded by aris-

Many people assume that leaders in that ti me
worn movement, the revolt of youth, have tired of 
shocking their elders and have shame acedly sur

rendered their advanced position. In many ways the 
revolt. seems to have ended, but it is safer to assume 

that it. has transformed itself. The breakdown of ciyiI

ization which the flapper was to lrerald is still in the 
offing; the heavens have not fallel;), even though the 

flapper , now in flaming pajamas, still goes her provoca

tive way. Those who a few years ago saw in sex and 
alcohol the center of all immorality were often IIv, 

ing in a narrow, . complacent, and fundamentally 1"i

cious world. Good citizenship insists upon living in 
decent communities, under a social and economic sys

tem fair and just to all, and is far more essential to 

morality than is total abstinence from dissipation. 
Extreme self-assertiveness has been replaced by a tol, 

erant attitude which should constitute a step toward 
a most desirable goal-"llve and let live." 

Plan, for Success 
DO YOU ALWAYS accomplish the amount of 

home-work you set out to do? Do you find 
it possible to regulate your home-work so as to 
give every subject its necessary proportion of 
time? Why not try to plan your work in order 
to perform the above things. Allot a certain 
amount of time, corresponding to the import
ance of the subject, to the preparation of each 
lesson. If you find by experience that you can 
not finish your Latin or English in forty or 
fifty minutes, allow more time for them and 
spend less time on subjects which you find 
easier. 

tem. But Russia, that vast · region t t 
Department, Washington, D. C. ocra s. 

stretching over one-sixth of the 

School Pa peTs' Titles 
True to Schools' Names 

Names of other high school papers 
are found to be very interesting 
from the point of originality. Al
though our own is common, it of 
course means something to us and 
also to many others who have been 
associated in the least with Omaha 
Central High. The Acorn is much 

more signiflcant when associated 
with the Red Oak High school at 

Red Oak, Iowa; then there is the 
Beacon - common except when you 
say it is from the Newport News 

High school; The Discoverer from 
the Columbus, Nebraska, High 
scho'ol, and the Lincoln Log from the 

Lincoln High school at Cleveland; 
the Railspl1tter from the Abraham 
Lincoln High school at Des Moines; 
and till! well-known Viking from 
North High school at Akron, Ohio-
all clever -lIond striking. The most un
usual of all, hO,wever, is Cold Facts 
from the Colfax high school at Col
fax, Washington. 

globe, has been shaken to its founda- Probably the greatest change is 
tions and its "humanity h1;l.s been found in the ideas of marriage and 
uprooted" in the greatest social up- divorce. Equal rights for women 
heaval the world has ever witnessed. often prove embarrassing in case of 

To our ears come the dreadful stories a divorce when mothers who - earn 
of atheism with its desecration of re- more than fathers are forced to pay 
Iigious shrines and its use of Bible alimony for the upkllep of the chll
pages as Cigarette paper; of un- dren. Divorce is a simple institution 
bridled anarchy; and of the ' loosest among the Soviets, requiring only as 
immorality. much time as is needed to stay in 

These Russian conditions 'described ' !~ne until t~ registrar is notifled of 
in most interesting fashion make e separa on. But if there are chil
Humanity Uprooted probably the dren, it is almost impossible for a 
most , fascinating of the books writ- divorce to be obtained. There are no 

ten by students of the Soviet situa- ;:str~in~g laws
d 

in regard to sex, yet 
tion. It is a detailed study and ap- uss a as era icated much of the 
pears to be un biased and dependable obscenity and indecency for which .it 
though in his later book, Red Bread: was formerly so notorious. 

Maurice Hindus admits he is not en- The reader must form his own 
tirely in sympathy with the present conclusions about the worth of the 
regime. At least Hmnantty Uprooted Soviet rule as compared to the arbi

is not filled with would-be-humorous trary Czarist regime. You will flnd 

sarcasm directed at the impractic- Humanity Uprooted a book ea!rlly 

atrle dreams of the . "idealists" who read and extremely interesting. If 

are attempting to make an Utopia you want a clear idea of modern 
out of Russia. Hindus tells us that Russia without the usual amount of 
substitutes for the institutions dis- propaganda, you will enjoy this 
carded are being introduced by the splendid account. 
Soviets. Instead of brightly-colored 
icons on the walls of peasant huts, L Leonard Nathan '32. 

loom! 

Anyway, a constant procession of 
sixth hour art students will be able 
to sit before it and weave at any 

time they desire throughout the 
school year, for it has become a per
manent fixture, its use not being 
conflned to the regular craft work 
of the classes. In size, it is large 
enou.gh to weave a small ,rug or mat, 
and if you are an industrious worker, 
you may finish one in four days. 

In the eastern cities, a revival of 
the ancient arts has secured quite a 
foothold for itself, so we of Omaha 

are not far behind in our hobbies! 

Added to Collection 

NEW IN THE LIBRARY 

Blll- Red Prior's Legacy 

Cozzens--S. S. San Pedro (Pay) 
Ferber-American Bea.uty (Pay) 
Keeler-Matilda Hunter Murder 

(Pay) 

Lincoln-AU Along Shore (Pay) 
MacGowan- Sleuths (Pay) 

Marquis-Cruise of the J"asper B 
Vahey-Death of an Editor (Pay) 

-Harriet Rosenfleld '34 . 
.J1, ,$ ,$ 

The Wlorthy Use of Leisure in November's Forum. 
llehold! A teacher who would show us how to 

spend our leisure wisely and- differently. This new 

prophet advises, "What this country needs is a darned 

good rest." Instead of putting our leisure to some 

practical use like taking music lessons, starting a 

stamp collection, reading the book of the month, or 

attending a learned lecture, we should put it to the 

still worthier use of sitting in the kitchen in our shirt' 

sleeves with our feet in the oven. For aren't all th ose 

former dutiful suggestions merely more work? And 

if we don't spend some of our tim ~ doing nothing. 

how will we ever manage to relax? Perhaps the pro
phets themselves would be better off for a few after

noons spent on a fence in the country-just whittli ng. 

-Ramona Slosburg '32. 
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1;elegrams Made 
Carel~ssly, Says 

Artliur Nexness 

Greenwich Villagers 
PI(n Next Initiation 

At the business meeting of the 
Greenwich Villagers, Tuesday, Nt). 

Page Three 

I U:/IIojTI2ALI~I' · § I heseitt Review 1 I' £ Ii () I'§ I All Art Classes 
Ben Shrler '32- spoke to th~ Rho Of Cather Book ----on-e-Y-ear-A-g-O--......... '. To Commence on 

• vember 10, in ~oom 249, announc"e
Western Union Often Accused ment wlls 'made of the next meeting 

for Mistakes in Important as a program meeting in the form of 

Messag~s Made _ by Senders an initiation party for new members. 

chapter of the Delphian SOCiety at Central was host to the third an... Ch· ·st W k 
the Black!!tone hotel M~nday after A book review 'of "Shadows on the nual Student Council Federation rl mas or 
school. His topic was "What the Rock" by Willa Cather was given 
Schools Are DOing for America Ect). by Mrs. W. J. Humphreys at the 

nomically and Socially." Girl Reserve meeting of November 
"THE COMMERCIAL HIGH foot-

ball team had a lot to be 

thankful for when they 'defeated. 
Coach Schmidt's crew Thanksgiv

ing Day by' a 7-0 ,score. Two more 

e\'enly matched elevens would be 

hard to find . The affair seemed 

des tin ed to end in a scorelel:ls tie 

un til Ca mero carrJed the pigskin 
across the last white Une in the 
fina l quarter." _ 

The above is reprinted t rom the 

Reg iste r of December 6, 1921, the 
fi rst year Central lost to Com
merce. ContinuIng .... 

Laying stress on the need of com
posing one's telegrams 'correctly, Mr. 

A:t:thur C. Nerness, Western ~ Union 
c~mmercial agent, urged Business 
Training students ' of Miss Angeline 

Tauchen to acquire a better under

standing af the telegraph and its ef
fect on modern business. 

"Tol) many important telegrams 

are hastily written." declared Mr. 
Nerness, "and afterward our p1;'oof
reading clerks are blamed for it. 

Since the telegraph is a unique 

,achievement, care should be taken 

in writing " messages for its trans
portati'l!l." 

Louise Senez '32 . program chairman 
apPOinted the follo~ing members t~ 
assist ,her: Ruth Allen, Marian Fin

layson. Coleen Masters, Edna See. 

Evelyn Walters. all '32, and Russell 
Kreculov ' 33. 

Instead o'f the bazaar that the G. 

V.'s hold each year, they plan to 
hav e an exhibition of original col
ored costume prints representing the 

period from 1850 to the present 'Oay. 
Sixteenth century maps will also be 
Included in' the display. 

Art pos.ters for the Community 
Chest and for educational week were 

made by the members. The posters 
were exhibited throughout the 
scliool 'last ~ eek, some still being 
on display. 

"Training an A Cappelll,l Choir" 
was the subject of the speech which 
Mrs: Carol Marhoff Pitts made l ast 

Thursday at thEl Iowa State Teachers' 
convention in Des Moines. uesday 
she spoke at the Lions club lunch

eon on :'Music in Our Pubfic 
Schools." 

Marshall Parker '34 recently en
listed in the radio department of the 
~ e braska National Guard. 

Edward Binkley '32 was unable to 
march in the American Legion pa
radlr last Tuesday because of a leg 
injury received in the A. L. football 
game. 

12 at the Y.W.C.A. 

A newly formed trio sang two se
lections, ' ,'Cecilia" and "Gift Bring

I!rs." This trio consisted of Helen 
Allis '34, music chairman. Elizabeth 
Foster '32, and Betty Kavan '32, 

vice-p~ident, with Elizabeth ac
companying on the piano. 

Dorot!lr Graham '34 gave a r~port 
on the Inter-club Council meeting; 
Esther Lazerson '35 reported on the 
jubilee birthday party. Marjorie 

Smith '32 presented an account of 
the swim held at the Knights of Col
umbus and the c overed-dish supper 

later at the Y . W ~ C . A. of October 29. 

A talk on "World F e ~lowship" 
was given by Jane Masters '32. 

convention .. 

A double mass meeting was held 
at noon as a rally for the thirteenth 
annual Central-Tech clash with Dan 
Ramsey, Louise Correa, and Fred 
Kerr giving short talks. 

Central contributed twelve hun
dred dollars to the Community 
Chest. 

Three Yean Ago _ 

The cast for "Naughty Marietta" 
was chosen with' Jane Matthai, 
Harry Stafford, Mildred Gibson, and 
Lyman Johnson playing the leading 
parts. 

,- A big pep meeting at which Art 

Pinkerton led the yells was held in 

the auditorium before. the annual 
Central-Tech game. ' 

.. Ten Years Ago 

Central was to meet its ancient 
r ival, Commerce High, in the game 
of the season. 

Medieval DIuminations, Leather 
Articles, Dyed Scarfs, -etc. to 
Busy Students"Till End of Dec. 

Beginning ·their annual craft work 
in November, the ar~ classes of Cen
tral High school will have a varied 
program until a.fter the Christmas 
holidays. Regular work will be set 
aside for the making of batiks, block 
prints, and other projects. 

" . .. the largest crowd that ever 
witnessed a high school football 

ga me in Omaha was out to see ... 

Commerce fumble on the five yk.rd 

line in the second quarter. . . . 

Central sta rt a rush in thes&me 
t hat seemed to break up all op

position . -: . short-lived . . '. Cen
tral fu m bled in the third frame 

. . . Commerce men open success

fu l aerial attack . . . dangerously 

close ... whistle delayed scoring. 
... " Tank" Krasne fails on two 

Bflginning with a complete history 
of the InventiQ.p. and developm.ent of 
th.e telegrl;l.ph, he included the de

velopment of t he French heliograph, 

the invention of the electro-magnetic 
telegraph by Samuel B. MOfl!e, and 

the laying of the first Atlantic cable 
by Cyrus Field, finally tracing the 

routes of ~odern cable lines to Eu
rope, Africa, a.nd Atlantic .islands. 

Discuss World Tariff 

World tariff was the topic of the 

Central Discussion club meeting last 
Friday. Preceding the general dis
cussion, talks on the subject 'were 

given by Ted Guenther, Eugene Dal
by, and Glenn Carman, all '32. 

During the absence ' of Miss Sara Culture is what is left over after Central won most of the gold 
Vore Taylor, English teacher, Miss you have forgotten all you set out to medal affairs in the Western A.A.U. 

The Art I class will make medieval . 
illuminations or lettering on parch
ment paper; the , art II 's will make 

block prints on t extile suitable for 
pillow cases, table runners, bed
spreads, or handkerchiefs . Purses, 
key-cases, wallets , and comb cases 
of tooled leather will be the work 

of the Art Ill 's . The more advanced \ 
classes will make batiks or scarfs of 
dyed colors, and the Senior Art class 

will have for their craft work etch
ings such as were used in the 1931 
O-Book. Georgene Rasmussen '27 substituted learn.-John Cowper Powys. t ank meet at the Athletic club . 

for her from November 12 to 17. ===================~~~;;;;~~;,;:;~~~= = Many of the things made will be 

useful for Christmas presents ac
cording to the students. Elizabeth Wentworth' '33 has been Discover Old Paper In Barrel 

line plunges . .. Camero sped ... 

six point tally ... Central ..• The mechanical action of the bus ~ 

iness office call-circuit buzzer, and 
the co~plete automatic transmission 

of m e"ssages from typewriter,t!2 the 
automatic .recording and printing at 

its destination were also explained. 

The history of the tariff_ question, 

its effect on international trade, and 
the Smoot-Hawley bill were the top-

made secretary Of. the primary de- Sumner Harward '34 Possesses B. oston Gazette, July, 1804 Dozen Art Students 
partment of the First Central Con- -GIves Account of Burr-Haml'lton Duel 

s plendid comeback . . fifty yard 

run by Galloway ... brought fans 

to their feet ... whistle blew ....... 
ball on the bookkeeper!!'; three 
yard line .... " 

g regational church. Make Honor Roll 

ics e ~ ph J lsized at this meeting. Ar- --- Turned brown during its 1~7 

guments for and against lJ. high pro- Madeline MacNeill '33 spent last years of eXistence, a copy of the Bos-

tective tariff were advanced and ex- week-end visiting friends_. at Sioux tap Gazette, dated Thursday, July 
amples of the present 'duties on com- City and Elks Point, South Dakota. 19 , 1804, is now in the possession of 
modities weh cited. -. Sumner Hayward '34. The paper was 

CENTRAL HAS A team equal to 

tha t of Te ch's this · year, and 
they a re all steamed up r eady to 

flatten all the opposition that- the 

mach inists can offer. The school 

is fairly radiating "BEAT TECH." 
The town is looking forward to 

the "big game," and Centi'al's 
a lu mni are looking on hopefully; 

a ll are watching to see if Central 
is ready to break the eleven-year
old jinx. 

anticipation to the boys. The club constitution. now in Miss Jessie M. Towne with 'other found recently by Sumner's mother 
The fellows won 't give i~ preparation, was explained in part deans of Omaha high schools spoke in the attic of the Hayward resl

though. They may express antic i- - by Ben Shrier ' 32, chairman of the a t the weekly meeting of the Busi- dence. 
pation and all that, but "footing constitutional committee. The Man- ness Women's club last Monday. Vir- The time-worn document was dis

the bill" Is one of the places where churian ·situation was selected as the glnla Gibson ' 32 gave two dance se- covered in a barrel containing old 

h d will topic of discussion for the next meet- lectI·ons. silverware used by former genera: t e man pays an pays and 
continue to pay as long as they ing, December 4. tions of the family. The utensils 

" It 's about time," says popular 

opinion, "that Central did Beat 

Tech ." Everyone w,onders if it can 

be done . ... 

We know it can. 

$ 

, 

S PLITTING THE NIGHT'S ex-

pense with their dates appar

ently appeals strongly to a major

ity of Central'Inen. All of their 

pocket books would be pleased at 

least, and that's where most of 

us need pleasing these days. 

Perhaps it is most likely that 

girls feel just as weak as the boys 

do in that particular spot. And 
tha t would m ean that they would 
not r elish any such revolutionary 

change in custom. Be that as it 

may. the idea is causing interest 

to all. amusement to the girls and 

a:re men. 

\ 

C
ONTRACTE~ TO be completed 

arQund September I, the new 

addition to Central has been de
layed and held up for about four 

months, and will seemingly not be 
finish ed before 1932. John" Laten

ser, architect, 'explained that a ' 

failure. of a celotex -firm caused a 

delay of several months, and cold 

weather extended that for a ' few 

weeks more. 
Lum ber and iron for the audi

torium were also delayed. They 
were ,supposed to arrive Monday 

1tnd hadn't done so. Stone for the 

face of the building was late in 

arrIving. 
It is apparent that sometliing 

has slipped. There should not be 
so many entirely different mate

rials a rriving late on the job aJld 

causing the enti.re construction to 
be held up as this addition has 

been hindered. , 

-

THANKSGIVING SUPER SPECIAL 
For this Festive ·Occasion is 

VANILLA 
CRANBERRY ICE 
NESSELRODE PUDDING 

TRULY DELICIOUS 

at all _ 

Graham Ice Cream Dealers 

GRAHAM ICE CREAM CO. 

FAIRMONT'S 

PU·MPKI.N ICE CREAM PIE 
for THANKSGIVING DINNER 

Packed In Dry-Ice 
Box and Delivered 

$1.00 

Looks and tastes like pumpkin pie. 
Serves six to eight. This and many 
other ice . cream molds and cakes 
may be ordered through the Fair
mont neighborhood dealer, or . call 

FAIR'MONT'S 
ICE CRE~ .CATERING DEPT. 

Wolfe, Quick, EntertAin 

A Spanish song, sung by Willard 

Wolfe ' 32. accompanied on the piano 
by Eleanor Quick ' 32, opened the 

In its study of French songs-, Mme. 

Barbar a Chatelain's French III clasli 
is being led by Jane Eldridge '33 

this week. 

Spanish club meeting in Room 129 Helen Adair ' 32 returned to school 
after school last Tuesday. This offer- Monday after an absence of two and 

ing was followed by two piano selec- one half weeks due to a skin erup
tions by Carl Ericksop ' 33. Dan tion. 
Wagstaffe '32 gave a talk in Spanish 

On his way to school last Wed

nesday morning Milton ;Robinson '34 
was injurea in an auto accident at 

Forty-ninth and Burt streets. 

J ean Yates '33 has returned to 

on the Escorial, a famous building 
near Madrid. He explained hIs speech 
first · in English. The meeting was 
closed by the playing- of a game led 

by Jean Woodruff ' 3 3 and Sancha 
Kilbourn ' 32. In this game a Span

ish sentence said by on e of the mem
bers was followed by a Spanish sen- school after a three and a half weeks' 

tence by each one of the other mem- . .a.bsence because of an injured knee. 

bers making a complete Spanish 

story. 

Plan .(Jbristma.s PartY. 

Plans for a Christmas party were 

discussed at a meeting of' the Ger

man .club held in Room 230 after 
school Tuesday. Llois Horeis '32 , 

president, appointed Stanley Brown 
' 32 as chairman of the party com

mittee. A discussion regarding a pin 

for the club was held. 

Representing the sons, Joe Mattes 

' 34 spoke before a father and son 

banquet at the First Presbyterian 
church Friday night. 

--- , 
Margaret Reade '33 has returned' 

to school after a four weeks' ab

sence because of an appendectomy:. 

vice committee with Frances Hansen 

'32, chairman, aided by all commit-
Colleens Collect Food tee chairmen, requested the Colleens 

According to their annual custom, for voluntary donations. Mrs. Anne 

the Central Colleens collected food L. Savidge, sponsor of the service 

and clothing during the month of committee, offered her room, 149, as 
November in noom 149' as donations a depository. 

to the poor. All contributions were In co-ordination with this project, 

gathered together Thursday, Novem- Mrs. Edith Dumont Smith of the 
ber 19, for the Family Welfare as- Family Welfare association spoke -to 
sociation to distribute to needy per- the C;ntral Colleens," yesterday, in 

sons. Room 42.5 at the Thanksgiving pro-

Taking complete charge the ser- gram. 

Firms Patronized By 
Central's Cafeteria 

We serve 

COFFEE 

,at School 

w. L~ 

MASTERMAN 

& CO. 
"THE OOFFEE MEN" 

Phone Jackson 2142 

1409 Harney Street 

' OMAHA 

.. _._a_._._'_I_a_I_I_._._ 1Iji. 

F or Thanksgiving 

Ice Cream 
INDIVIDUAL MOLDS 

TURKEYS 

LOG ROLLS 

PUMPKINS 

CORN 

WHEAT 

PEACHES •. 
.-li!Il!I .... : ~"':"" ....... ~.., :t , _1lI:I ........ O .. 

PEARS 

APPLES 

GRAPES 

CHR YSANTHEMDMS 

HORN' OF P !:-ENTY 

All Colors All Flavors 

Dueling Cream Co. 
HOSTESS SERVIC~ DEPT. 

were wrapped in newspapers, among 

which was found this ancient copy. 

The discovery was first known at 
Central by Miss Martina Swenson,' in 

whose English class Sumner wrote 
up the incident as an assignment in 
writing feature stories. 

The Boston Gazette, founded in 
1788, was a" semi-weekly published 

by Russell and Cutler, pioneer 
American editors. The paper used in 

the edition belonging to the Hay

ward family is of a tough, sturdy 
fibre , resembling crepe. . 

Features Burr-Hamilton Duel 

OnE) of the news features in the 
old newspaper is an account of the 
death of Alexander Hamilton, noted 

colonial statesman, and the story of 
his duel with Aaron Burr, tlien a 

colonel in the American army. This 
account was written on July 12, 

1804 by a spectator at the duel, and 

the story o ~ Hamilton's death was 
written by the same correspondent. 

In a lengthy obituary the Boston 
Gazette eX'presses the follOwing sen-

Established 1904 

Chas. A. Mallinson 
WHOLESALE 

Hotel and Resturant 

--~ Supplies 

Telephone Jackson 3614 

17th and Capitol Ave. 

.:. _a_O ___ O_II_o_o_a_ lI_a_a_,.-. 

We Are · 

Headquarters for 

THANKSGIVING 

TURKEYS 

DUCKS; GEESE 

-
and CHICKENS 

Also All the Trimming to 

Make Your Dinner 

a Success 

CENTRAL 
MARKET 

1608·12 HARNEY ST. 

At. 8720 

timent relative to the fatal duel: 

" No event has ever occafioned fuch 
a fenfation of grief and concern in 

our city. Men of all politicks have 
united in deploring the event as a 
gr evious publ1ck calamity." Through:' 

out the entire paper the le tter "f" 
is used in place of the modern form 
"s." 

Foreign News M Days New 

Another column in the Gazette is 
d ev o ~ d to the la test news from Eu
rope, quoted from the London Sun, 

which was sent from Liverpool, ar

riving in Massachusetts thirtY-five 
days later . The featu·re of this par

ticular department is a report from 
Paris proclaiming Napoleon Bona
parte Emperor of France. 

Advertisements were scattered 
freely throughout the paper, and 

many present day newspaper fea

tures resemble somewhat those con
ta ined in the old journal. The want 

ad columns published lost and found' 

notices, and announcements of mar

riages and · deaths are' given prom
inence. Reports of incoming and out

gOing ships in the Boston harbor 
were printed as items of special in
t erest. 

The pages of the Gazette are di
vided into four columns, each sep
arated by a heavy black rule. ThQ 

documen t will be exhibited before 
Central teachers, but its a ge does 
not permit public display. 

Twelve students are on the honor 
roll this term in Miss Mary Angood's. 
art classes. To be on the honor roll 

one must have a superior average 
of grades in his daily work. 

T he students are as follo ~ s: Art 
I, Barbara Knapp and Bernice Yous

em; Art II, Florence Hagedorn, 
Doris Johnson and Sonya Sam mel ; 

Art III, June Bexten; Advanced Art, 
J ane Gaughran ; Senior Art, Ruth 

Allen and Janet Wood; Costume De
sign Intermediate , Helen Malum; ' 
and Costume Design Advanced, Lou
ise Senez and Coleen Mas ters. 

Those who have been on the honor 
roll previously a r e Janet Wood '32, 

who has been on it continuously for 
four years, Ruth Allen '32, who has 

been on It for two years, and Louise 

Senez ' 32, who has been on the Cos
tume Design honor roll for three 
years. 

rTyp ' ;';ii~-~~_h 

,

- FOR RENT AND SALE 
PORTABLE LARGE 

EVERY MAKE 

Special StUdent Rates 

Central Typewriter 
Exchange 

1912 Farnam St. Ja. 4120 
(Established 1903) * •• _n_._I_I_a_a __ a_ 

Specialists 
in Party 

Decorations 
and 

Corsages 

~bss A PEIIlRSON FLOWERS 

FOR 

ALL 

OCCASIONS 

FLORIST 

Surprise! Surprise! 
Something New - Something Different 

BOBBY MEEKER plays his 
last "College Nite" party 

. •• therefore, tonite will see a 

genuinely different party. 

Surprises galore in the way of entertainment 

Bring your friends - , your gang - make this a real 

time and a hearty wind-up to Bobby's College Nites! 

One of the larger sUrpri3e3---

No Advance in Prices 
/ 

,., 
Couples $1.25 

Singles. .75 

No Cover Charge 

To assure yourself of a good table call Jackson 6226 

SEE YOU TONIGHT AT 

Omaha's Gayest Rende2vous 
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BE PRESENT AND HELP THE TEAM-TRIM TECH TOMORROW 
KAPPLEMEN EVEN WITH MAROONS FOR I 
1931 BAl1LE AT TECH FIELD TOMORROW 

STANDINGS . I PURPLE DEFEAT 
Since Cen t ra l is tied for firs t with BUNNIES 19-0 IN 

I SEZ WH'O? ~ By Harry Walsh I NOLAN VANQUISHES 
!---.....,...----~----==------=--------"---..! BONNIE SP ANGAARD 

Past Defeats, Handicaps, 
and Advantages Forgot
ten for Promising Futul'e 

Injured in Condition 

(Con tinu edfrom Page 1), 

have ne tted m ost of t he gains, wLil e 

a n occasiona l p ~ ss h as added good 

yarda ge. However , th e punting de

par tment is not so strong and with 

De Voe forced to do all the 'York, the 

a verage distance runs pretty low. 

P unts a r e, it seems, on the other 

hand, the Knapple men 's sp e ~ialty. 

W ith Loder consitently booting the 

ball down the fi eld for dis tances bet

te r tha n a ny other prep kicker , and 

Carlsen, especia lly ade pt in the drop

kicking as well a s punting de part

ment, a handy tool for driving the op

ponen ts with their back to the goal 

is at the use of the Purple. 'Passing 

has a lso been one fo the strongholds 

this season. Carlsen's long, accura te 

passes interm ingled with short 

sna ppy tosses have s tood out in every 

tilt. 

Summing u p, everything Ill,akes 

probably the most promising outlook 

that h as hover ed around the " school 

on the hill " for a good many moons. 

Although there is no advantage ther e 

is a hope of actua lly turning the 

Tech-men back and it is a wa rrant

ed hope at that. Predicting victory 

Creighton and Tech Ulore than a 

mere tradition will be at stake when 

t he elevens meet tomorrow. Central The Purple Lineup 
will be given a chance to claim a pos-

In the s ta rtin g lineups for tomor- sible joint ownership of the cha m 

row's big game, any spectator who pionship of the city and a tie for the 

has bee n a r egul a r booster of the Va lley IQ.oP depending on the out

P urple in the pa st will find that four come of the other games scheduled 
of those who sta rted with the "school 

for play this and next week-end. The 
on t he hill" in las t year 's Centra l-

standings to date: 
Tech battle a re again due for ac- CITY 
tion. The Tech eleven has three m en 
who took pa rt in the 1930 tussle: W L T 

Cr eighton Prep __ _ 2 0 0 
DeVoe, F risch, and Shurkamp; 

C t I e 
Tech ______ · ______ 1 0 0 

while the , four en ra men ar 

C I 
d L d Central __________ 1 0 2 

Scanlon, Levine, ar sen, an 0 er. North ____ _______ 1 1 1 

The Knapple forces will be: South ___________ 0 1 1 

Pct. 

1.000 

1.000 

1.000 
.500 

.000 

DRIZZLE OF RAIN 
Victory Leaves Central Tieil f-or 

First Place with Creighton 
Prep, Tech; Carlsen, Loder 
Make Scores for Central High 

Loder Makes 75-Yard Run 

Playing in a gloomy drizzle of 

rain, the Central High Purples 

crushed the Benson Bunnies by a 

score of 19 to 0 last Saturday at the 

Tech High fi eld. By virtue of the 

victory, 'Central remained in a first 
67-McCann _________________ LE Benson __________ 0 3 0 .000 place tie with Creighton Prep and 
65--Hesler _____ ___ __________ LT MISSOURI VALLEY Tech, and also aven ged a number of 

Pct. defeats inflicted by Benson in minor 

.667 sports. 

SO-Douglas ________ -=- __ _ _____ LG W L T 
83--Buell ____________________ C Lincoln __________ 2 1 0 

70--Kasal ________________ ___ RG Tech ____________ 1 1 1 

71-Quinn ___________________ RT St. Joseph CentraL_1 1 1 

58-PhiIlips _________________ RE Omaha Central ____ 1 1 1 

74-Binkley _____________ __ ___ Q Abraham Lincoln __ 1 2 \ 1 

.500 From the start it was apparent 

.500 that the lion-hearted Bunnies didn't 

.500 have a chance against the husky line 

.333 that tore open wagon-wide holes 
76-Cnrlsen ________________ LH 
75--Loder __ ________________ RU 

66--Eagelston _______________ FB 

CITY AND VALLEY 
TITLES AT STAKE 

Win for Either Eleven Gives 
Lead in League; Battle B t 
for- Drawing Crowds and 
Building School Enthusiasm 

GRID GLINTS 
Miss Sommer (meeting Hennon 

Goldstein in front of this build-

ing last Saturday): What are y'?u 

doing here this fine afternoon, 
Herman? 

Hennan: Oh, I came to dress 

for the football game this after-
noon. 

Miss Sommer : Oh, so you play 

in the band, too, do you. 

through which the backfield saunt

ered until brought down by the com

bined weights of three or four Ben

sonites . 

The first touchdown came in the 

first quarter, when the Eagles, a tter 

an exchange of punts, took the ball 

on their o wn forty-five yard line, and 

marched down the field in eight 

plays for the score. Loder scored the 

second ~ touchdown when ; fumbling 

the ball preparatory to punting, he 

recovered and .sidestepped through a 

broken field for seventy-five yards, 

NO/YOU CAN'T 
HAVE ANY JAM--

50 DON'T GO ASKING 
ME FO~ I~/ 

CENTRAL SECONDS CRUSH FREMONT 

. FOR CHAMPIONSHIP 
Takes Active Part Among Girls' 

Sports, Basketball, Baseball 
Volleyball, Hockey; Ben so~ 
Possessor of Cup Last Year 

Match Ends on Fifteenth 

By defeating Bonnie Spanga ard ot 

North 4 up and 3 to go las t Th urs

day on the Dundee Golf Course, 

Betty Nolan ' 35 was acclaimed the 

girls city high school golf champion, 

Central's freshman red-head won 

the first hole and steadily increased 

her lead over her opponent to t he 

last, finishing the match on t he fif
teenth hole. 

"Although .Betty is only a f resh

man, she is one of Central 's most 

promising athletes," stated Mrs . Glee 

Case, her gym instructor. "She has 

played brilliant golf in th is tourna

ment from the beg i.nning, over

whelming all her combatants by 
large scores." 

or loss is some thing tha t the dailies --- Shelly Condon supports the team 

have failed to do, and from this it Central has the best football team from the sidelines since his ankle 

ma y be ta k en that th ey are not sure in Nebraska and tomorrow will sub- k eeps him out of active play. Las t 

that the Maroons will take their stantiate this statement when the week he went to see the Tech-St.' 

making. good use of the hasti

ly formed interference. Eagleston 

plunged for the extI'a point. 

Carlsen made the last touchdown 

on a fifteen-ya,.rd trip off right tackle. 

His momentum carried the tacklers 

over the goal stripe. Benson put up 

a determined fight all through ·the 

game, but were matched with a t eam 

7 TO 0 IN HARD FOUGHT BAmE 

Besides golf Central's little ti tian 

is active in volle yball, hockey, basket

ball, and baseball. In volleyba ll she 

captained one of the winning tea ms 

of Central's inter-school t ournament 

and, therefore, will participate in 

the coming all-city high school Vol

leyball Play Day. Besides h er sport 

activities Betty is a Titian, a mem

ber of Central Cdlleens, and G.A.A. 

Because the inter-city golf tourna

ments were inaugurated ' in 193 0, 

Benson, winner last year, has been 

t he only high school to be t he holder 

of the cup; thus Central gains the 

distinction of being the second to 

possess the trophy. Besides this, as a 

personal award, Betty received a 

bronze medal for her championship. 

tenth straight victory at the h a nds P urple and White shall win the City 

of Centra l. and Missouri Valley Championships 

A real turnout from the student by wa lloping Technica l. With t e n 

body is expected as well a s a good years of defeats behind them with 

showing fro m alum ni and other which to bols ter up a spirit of r e

Omah an s . For mer tilts have cost a venge, the Knapplemen this year 

good deal more than tomorrow's, an ~ hold the advantages in their hands 

no t as great a cha nce h as been con- by more than a single thread. 

ceded t he P urple elevens. As u sual The fact that Central will enter 

Joe game to get dope on Tech. Pre

vious to this game h e also scouted 

the North-Fremont game at Fre

mont. Ma ny thanks, . Shelly. 
too heavy for them. Not once did 

Central resort to any trick plays, 

being content to pound steadily at 

the tackles . 

Whalen M~kes Only Touchdown; 
Pemberton Carries Ball for 
Point; Fremont Threatens 
to Score in Second Quarter 

..out of bounds inside of the ten-yard 

stripe. Whalen th.en carried the ball 
over for the counter. 

Bexten said that the biggest thrill 

the t eam had was from their im-

P laying for the last time on the 

footba ll fi eld for Central today wi1l 

be Jack McCann, Charley Scanlon, 
Bob Levine, Brownie Eagelston , 

Scan . Ca rlsen , :frank F erraro, Paul 
the spirit is running high and with th e game t he underdog in pas t vic- P hillips, Conrad Buell, and H erma n 

a li t tle mor e instilled in th e team a tor ies will mean a good deal towards Goldst ein. Although this will be the 

victory is closer . Everybody at T ech sp iriting u p the m en, and the fact last football competition, many will 
fi eld tomorrow a t two o'clock for tha t eight of the m en upon the Pur-

Benson tried four passes, but com

pleted only one for twenty yards. 

After a few minutes of playing on 

the boggy field, the t eams, mud 

smeared, were ha rdly distinguish

a ble. It remained for Altsuler, Pur

ple ha lf, to supply comedy to the 

game. Running interference for Carl

sen, he neatly blocked out a player 
from his own side. 

In a hard fought game at Fre

mont, Friday afternoon, the Central 

reserves defeated the Fremont sec

onds 7 to O. A thirty-five yard run 

by Pemberton and two line plunges 

by Whalen netted the touchdown. 

provised dressing room. The bus 

broke down about ten miles this side 

of Fremont; so the squad piled out, 

stripped to the skin, and donned 

their football togs at the side of the 
road. 

P emberton carried the ball for the. On Thursday the reserves were 
scheduled to m eet South at Athletic 

Omaha 's big game. 
be seen in other sports before they 

pie t eam have tasted Maroon defea t graduat e. 
in pas t seasons will amount to -more 

extra point. 

' Fremont threatened to score in 

the second quarter but Skipper Bex

t en 's linemen tightened the defense 

and h eld the Fremonters for downs 

within a foot of the goal. Central's 

march goal ward began in the third 

period f .. om centerfield. A few short 

runs gave t.he Omahans first downs. 

P emberton then broke loose and 

with practically no interference ran 

thirty-five yards before being forced 

Park in their last game of the sea

son. A win meant a second city 

championship and a loss a possible 

tie, but as the paper goes to press 

W ednesday the r esults of the game 

were not able to be listed this week. 

The first t eam tied Sou th and it is 

the hopes of the reserves to take the 

victory that should have been scored 
by the first s tringers. 

TECHNICAL HOLDS 
JINX TO EAGLES 

Only Two Victories Scored by 
Central Elevens in the Past; 
One Tie Score Is Recorded 

than a trifle . Central also may b e 

t ruthfully said to have the jump on 

Tech when the scores for this year's 
gam es are compared. 

Tech has played one city and three 

Missouri valley t eams this season 
which have also been played by th e 

Eagles. Tech managed to win their 

first game by defeating the Vikings 

13 to 6 in their only city game thus 

far, while the Knapple warriors were 

forced to be satisfied with sharing a 

scoreless tie with North. 

Buell: I say 01' top, who got 

the wettest at last week's game, 

the just or unjust man? 

Levine: I think we did. 

Buell: Answer is irrevelant, the 
just man got the wettest, 

Bob: Why? 

Buell: Because the unjust man 
had the just man's umbrella. 

'" Scanlon : Why didn' t you play in 

the Benson game last Saturday. 

Jack McGann: Mom wouldn't le t 

The disagreeable weath'er dis

couraged many of the fans from at

t ended the ~ am e , but the three 

hundred that did turn out made 

enou gh n oise for twice their number. 

Evidently the band took the respons

ibility of keeping the minds of the 

spectators off the rain, for the 

strains of "How Dry I Am" were 

heard from time to time. Journalism Instructor 
To Speak at Meeting 

7-0 

P.M. 

Since 1 917 Oentral has not been 

able to break the jinx of Maroon 

v ictories, but this year it is voiced by 

many as one of the brightest cha nces 

this deca de for the Eagles. 

In the Missouri Valley confer ence me. 

Despite the rain, the two teams 

fumbled the slippery oval but little, 
STARTS FRIDAY 

The Purple and White victories, 

wh ich were won by overwhelming 

scores, were played ba.ck in 1916 and 

1917 before the new Technical High 

school was Duilt. In th e la st ten years 

C'entral has cr ossed Tech 's goal line 

in ony three different games, the 

last ti ine being in 1929 when Frank 

Wright ' 31 scored the Purple's only 
touchdown. 

In 1922 Central h eld the Cuming 

s t reet lads to a scoreless tie, the only 

one between the two in the las t fif

teen years. '. This year will find four 

Central players r epeating their bat

tle with th e Techsters: Scanlon , Lod

er , Levine , a nd Carlsen; while Tech 

boasts only three veterans that were 

in the Tech-Centra l lineup las t year 

- De Voe , F risch, and Shurkamp. 

It is hoped Central will upset the 

"dope bucke t" this year and add 

some more points to their lis t. 

How We Have Fiilish ed 
1921 0 7 

1922 0 0 
1923 

1924 

1925 

1 926 

1927 

1928 

19 29 

193 0 

o 
9 

o 
12 

o 
o 
7 

o 

Fl'ench Clubs Donate 

15 

14 

9 

14 

26 

12 

26 

12 

To Community Chest 

Tech first went down to defeat at Scanlon : Why not? and Central made less fumbles than As chairman of the conference on 

in any other home game. The Eagles Problems of Journalism, Mrs. Anne 

averag'ed thirty-eight yards for L. Savidge, journalism instructor 

eleven punts as against the twenty- . will speak on "The Publications De~ 

six yard average for seventeen boots partment as a Laboratory for Eng

kicked by the Bunnies. Benson man- lish Composition". at the National 

aged to get two first downs,. but Cen- Council of Teachers of English con

tral had little trouble securing nine. vention to be held November 26-28 

A Scintillating German Operetta 
the hands of the Abraham Lincoln Jack: Because I promised her if 

tea m . The score ended 27 to 13 I couldn 't play a clean game I 

when the A. L. eleven took the cake. wouldn't play at all. 

Later in the season Central allowed. 

this same L ynx t eam to tie the sco.re 

6-6, after the game was all but won 

four different times. 

Do You Know That: 

Die Forster ChristIe 
(The F ores t e r'S D a u g hter) 

Based on th e life o f Moza rt a nd 

K a iser J oseph of Au s tria 

You will enjoy this eYen more 
thnn 

Central met her first and only de

feat of this season when she jour

n eyed to 'the capital gr ounds to play 

Lincoln H igh. With the score 7-6 in 

favor of Central and with but 30 sec

onds of playing time left , the Pur

ple team was defeated when Lin

coln's a erial a ttack made their sec

ond touchdown leaving the score 13-

7. Two week s a go Tech played and 

defeated Lincoln 13-0, when an at

tempted punt by Lincoln on their 

own 10-yard line was blocked and 
recovered by Tech . 

The first and second team rec

ords are almost identicaJ

Both have scored .52 points 

Both have tied North 
No Purple grid player was taken at Milwaukee. " Two Hearh In ~I l ltll Time" 

Last week Tech battled St. Joe on 
a muddy fie ld durin g a pelting rain 

a nd a fter 60 minutes of punting 

warfa re, the score was s till 0-0 . 

Better for tune was Central's when 

the Josies ca m e to visit, for under 

very similar wea ther conditions the 

visitors were defeated 7-6. 

Not only is soup on but 
a Iso sandwiches and 
sodas! They're always 
the same d e Ii c i 0 u s 
snacks at O'Brien's. 

Come on and try 'em, , . 
Meet you at 

Both have tied the Abe L;Ux 
Both have beaten Fremont 

'out because of injuries, but little 

Swoboda, the tiniest man on the Ben

so ~ squad, was carried . otfearly in 

the first quarter when his shoulder 

caressed a driving ball lugger com
ing through the line. 

And the seconds have beaten 
Tech and the first team 1s on its 
way to victory. - . 
Join- '. 1>ii'I1r" :aI ! ' '<"f "e.lu. 

Middleton's Hawaiian Symphony 
The Only One in the City 

under the direction of 

JACK (Prince) KAULAHAO (Hawaiian) 

on Monday evening at 7 :30 P,M. 
also Ukelele Class 

Lots of Fun 

MIDDLETO'l'S 
Bring Your Instruments 

2024 Yz FARNAM ST, 

TELEPHONE 
JACK SON 0644 

JPRINTERS 

, . 
rWESii)Oi)GE~ Photo 

E~GRAVINGS 
E-rhilh schoolR"l 

col/tIt pllbliciltiohS 

PHARMACY 

BAKElIIOS. ENGIlAVING CQ 
lIU JIAJl)JEV ST. OHAHA,NEaR. 

e., in t.ucludUJ tJN,.", 

~h"'""De/ltlrl1Mn' 

40th and Dodge 

Ohoicest Candies I 
Exquisite Toile tries 0 

Stationery I 
Delicious Sodas , 

• Druggist Slmdries 

BIG TURKEY TROT 
THANKSGIVING EVE 

THE WEDNESDAY NlrE DANCE CLUB 
--rea turing the 

CREIGHTONIANS 

Every Wednesday Night at the 

K. of C, GRANADA BALL ROOM 
AdJuission 35c 

9 to 12 

I PROTECTYOURMARKS"D .. :. 
! WITH A NEW PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
f TRY ONE FREE 

Ne w Mod e l Smith-Corona-Jus t Out 

No stUdent should be without one R emingtonAs and Underwoods 

A musical r ecita tion was given at 

a jOint meeting of t he Boys' and 

Gi rls ' F r ench clubs Tuesday by Rose 

Gilbert, wh o, a s a pos t-gr aduate, is 

s tudying English a t Centra l. The se

lection, which was Victor Hugo 's "A 

Celie Qui Est Restee en France," 
was one which sh e had given during 

h er high school Co urse in Paris. She 

was accompanied on the piano by 

her sister , Sylvia Gilbert '3-'. Each 

club decided to contribute five dol
lars to the Community Chest. 

JOHN O'BRIEN 
I ~ -- 20th and Farnam 
•.. ,_a_o_o_a_o_a_a_._a_a_a_f.:. 

School 

Printing 

A 

Specialty 

I 
Royal Porta ble with New DUe Case 

• . t tractively Priced 
Very Easy Tenns. All Colors. All St yles of T ype. 

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER CO. 
Factory Dealer s 

AND PUBLISHERS 

109-111 NORTH 18TH STREET 
205 S. 18th St. 

ot_ Phone At. 2413 . . _ 1J _~O~-ft-D_ D _ n _ a _ D _ Il _ D _ a _~ ... -o_a_D_a_a_o_a_
ct
:. 

Bonnie Spangaard, B etty's oppon

ent, has battled to the s emi-fin als 

both years but bowed t o Maxine 

Stei ncamp of Benson in 19 30 and to 

Betty this year in the finals . 

Let Us 
/ 

Give 

Thanks' 

for health and strength, 
for work, fOl' friends, 
for all that makes life 

so wOl'!h the living. 

For that big family 
gathering on Thanks
giving Day, let us sup
ply the pumpkin pie. 
You will then have 
s 0 met h i n g else for 
which to be thankful. 

• 
" The Taste Is 

Different " 

• 
~--':IQnGS ., e 

Two Stores 

1617 Farnam S1. 

Farnam at 36th 81. 


